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1STER STJLL SEES
rmABOLITION OF WAGE

Brfahizer of Steel Strike Declares Labor Is Really Radi
lW Cid Under Cnnsnrtmtiiw

fofel of Another and Greater Industrial Conflict

pv:

William Z. Fostor. soprrlnrv nntl or
$,' fcmbcr of the Rtrcl strike Mill hold

t organized labor Is fundaniontniiy
moluflonary, and that Its ultimate
JHirpoM la the nbolltlon of the wajto

Wtai, Hf believe Hip labor iinloni
piwp recognize mm tneory 01 nis ns n
WssV fact of their nrcanlzntinn anil
iMteTj-- In ordrr to pnd desertion to the

lil'Wi W nnd other frankly revolution-'- .
"y.vprfanliatlona "of the law anil
fvr-incfcnin- ir numberx of workem

. Una tympnthlzeri) who refuse t.i fnpp the
PJWCt of a society forever bned upon I

we urairo ayntem."
H4 la mill a syndicalist, nltlinueli
na chanted with his rnrllcnl belief

while the strike vn on. he disavowed
them a vagaries of his youth pxiirc"cd
tn bla book "SymltenlNm."

i The philosophy of Foster, who. per-nap- a

beyond nit otliers. wns resnonsl-W- e

for the orgnnlzatinn and rnndnet of
the steel strike, is nenln exnounded in
a book Just issued, entitled "The Omit
8fM Strike and Its Lemons "

, The fundamental tetirr that wnes
should be abolished nnd the worker
have a atakc iu the means of production
Is'aa much a part of his tireint economic
belief as it was when he wrote "Syn-
dicalism." In that Jmok he s.ild :

The thieves at present In rontnl of
the Industries must be strlppwl nftheir booty. This social reoranliu- -
xjon win tm n revolu'lon.

The syndicalist sees In tli state onlvan Instrument of oppression, fte seesno heed for any general supervisinagovernmental body.
.T!l? P"Pct of bloodshed docs notIf5,n ho syndlcnllst worhker.

i "rpdlcallst allows no consldera- -
of ,I'al"Jf' religion, patriotism.nonor, duty. etc.. to stnnd In the wavof hla ndoptlon of .rr.ctlve tactics.'

Recanted His Opinions
"Syndicalism" was written in Iflll.In October. 1M!. when Mr. Poster

km a witness before thp Senate com-
mittee InvcstiKatliiB the steel industry,
he largely repudiated thee iJoctrnu-H- .

"Somo of it I still believe iu; omo
of It I don't," he nnswercd when por-
tions of tile book were read to him.
Pressed to indicate what portions these
were In which lie believed, he answered :
"I don't believe I would defend any
of It." He explained finally that the
book had been written eight or nine
years before, nnd that since then lie
had become "considerably less ex- -

,

treme."
"Today 1 am an advocate of the sys- - '

tem of unionism as advocated in Amer-
ica and Knglunil. That applies to
everything In the book "

In his prevent book Mr. Foster quote
'a passage from another work of his
issued some years after "Syndicalism"
was published. This is "Tiade I'liiim- -

ism J The Iload to Freedom." He
Quotes from this book in exemplification

,ot, his Ideas at the present time tof
fffWC Willi. IIO HUB iJClU lUl'IU VUtllM- -

tly. He says:
,"It is Idle to say that trade uuions

will rest contest with anything short
of actual emancipation. With
ita growing power organized labor will
go on w.inntng greater anil greater con- -

cessions', regardless of how profound
o... i.n- - t, it lu nnrp.it nuiiiHnn
to state that the trade unions would
balk at ending the wnges system."

Mr Foster still ndvocates ending the
wnges'system, which means to a greater
era lesser extent putting tne means 01

roduction In the hands of the worn- -

rs.
..The difference is that he says noth-
ing at present as to the means of bring-
ing about this basic change in the eco-

nomic system, except to praise the
methods of the Knglish labor unions.
lie has dropped the extravagant .Synd-
icalist theory of the means, but has re-

tained the end which he then held de-

sirable.
Warns of Another Strike

The llritlsh unions for two vears
have beep talking about a bloodless po-

litical revolution, hnving the same end
in .view ns that which Foster advocates.
It may be n fair inference, therefore,
though he due-- : not say no In words,
thnt he. too. ndvocates this method.

's.r. Foster s latest nook i issued
gimuftaneously nlmost with the report
of the Ititerchnrch World Movement nn

steel strike.' "I'uless vital change
re brought to pass." satil the report of

al. i u..-- t. I.. ...,, I...., t..- - .:nv lUlcrLiiin 1 i tumuli- -

alon, referring to the steel industry, "a
renewal of the conflict In this Industry
seems inevltnble. The conviction has
grown upon this commission thnt It
should not fall to recommend a prnc- -

tical suggestion for peine in an industry
drifting tovvnrd unrestrlctPil wnrfnre."

Mr. Foster sees another stpnl strlkp
threatening. He believes it will come
In n year or two. Wh"ti it comes, he
sees it developing into a great struggle,
which will align against the sti-c- l mills
the mine and rail workers of the conn- -

try. '

In his chnpter nn "Past Mistakes nnd
Future Problems." Mr. Foster um

some of the reasons for the failureSt tne steel strike nnd makes some
trucsses as to the future course of the
workers in this Industry. He says:

lb preceding chapters I hav said
.much about the Injustices visited upon
Hhe steel wot leers by the steel com-
panies nnd their minions; the minors.
burgesses, police inn gist rates, cmi-me-

state j ollce, Senate commit tees,
etc, Hut let there be no mistake
do not blnnic the failure of the strike
upon these fnctors I nut th ip,n..nihility upon the shoulders .if niE.in.
IseU labor Hud It but stirred a tile
the' steel workers would line won
their battle, despite nil the steel
trust could ai to prevent It

By this I mean no harsh Tltiiwm
On, the contrary, I nm the mt- -i to
assort that tho effort put fotth it) the
eteel campaign whs wnndirful t,,r
surpassing nnMhln ever done in 'he
Industry, before and m.n'kiug ,i

advance in undo union t.io.
tICS., Yfat It was not enough anil It
.t(visalited only a fraction of the
'power, the unions shoul.l and could
have thrown Into the light

But morn than men and morcy. tho
Bteel workors in the grout tight lacked
related trndts In their semiorgnn-Iser- t

condition they wore unable to
withstand alone the terrific power of
tha steel trust, backed by the mighty
capitalistic! oi ganlsntlons which rushed
to IU aid. They needed from their

.organized fellow workers help In thn
fuime liberal measure as Mr flary
received from those on his own side
And help adequate to the task could
have cone inly l xxtendlng the
Rtrlke beyond the confines of the Fteol
industry proper.

When tho steel unions end their
present educational campaign and
launch the nixt big drive to orcanizn
the nteel wnikrs (which should be lu

venr or two) tney oiimii m no pre.
nred to meet the formidable emnlnyer
Clblnatlonb sure m no nrrayeri
Einxt them by omins nir to them
111 moro fcrmldable labor rniubiu.v

A(nH.

.Jfhe twnt four unions (of the steel
sscdeii should b.v then hs so allied
MMil, jld mlni'TH nnd railroad men's

V'JinlatloiiR that, should It cinie to n
tbfr'IWe. tlnse two powerful groups of
'unions would rally to their aid and
.pftralvzo Ihe steel Industry lonipletely
bv depriving It of thosa essentials
Without Which It cannot operate

Kjfuei and rnlliond transportation.

The effectiveness nf such a cmnhlnn- -

tton. tho writer points out, is Illustrated
W til closing nf steel mills during the
fStiiinl'tous cnal strike nf 101 II nnd the
'iVBUt'aw" railroad strike of last April,

t r!latiou . that this lu not Czurlst

mm

"Cnmnuflmip" nnd Warns

Itnsoln. and thnt the men in his mjlls
must be granted their human rights.

Cnlls Tor Alliance of Unions

Mr. Foster lends up to nis inenry "i
th really rndlcnl purpose of trades

nlons bv pointing out that "progress
nil orgn'nlJiatloit In the steel Industry
. ... K arlilrred not bv snlittitlg till'

ranks and dividing the forces, but by
consolidating and extending then;. Ihe

i,. rntlnnnl bone in the s tttntiou lies
in a firm federation of all the trades in

the Industry, nllled with the miners and
railroad men In such fashion that they
will extend help In case of trouble. The
Kteel workers nre fast recovering from
their defeat." He continues:

yor those progressives who will look
upon the steel campnlgn from nn evo-
lutionary standpoint thnt Is, by a
comparison with past experiences It

wilt stand out In Its true light us
marking a urent advance In trade
union methods and practices.

Hut unfortunately there nre large
bodies of progressives who do not
jude from the evolutionary view-
point when It comes to trade union-
ism. These range all the way from
the mild liberals and friends of labor
to the most extreme I. W. W.'s. They
form an Influential group. Theirs is
the Idealistic method ; more or leea
clearly these elements hold In their
mind's eye a smooth-runnin- Intelli-
gent, Imaginary "ono bis union."
And the natural result Is thnt, even
In such cases as the steel campaign,
the unions cut a sorry future.

Kor many years radicals In this
country have almost universally mutn-talne- d

that the trade unions arc
nonrevolutlonnry : that

Hi v ',iuve no real quarrel with
ipltnllsm, but are seeking merely

to modify Its harshness through u
policy of mild reform. They have
be-- pictured as lacking both the

to want Industrial freedom
ii nd 'he courage to demand It. And
'o effen have these Ideas been re-

peated, so slight has been the Inquiry
nto their soundness, mat tney nuvu l

come lo be accepted In a large degree
by virtually the entire left wing of I

the labor movement. j
Yet their falsity Is readily nnnar- -

ent when onf takes Into consideration
the real situation. It Is an Indis-
putable fact that the trade unions al-w-

act upon the policy of taking all
they can get from their exp-
loiters.

So for as the tendency of their de-
mands Is concerned, there can be no
question about that to any one who
will loo!: at thorn squarely , the trade
unions may be depended upon always
to check exploitation through the
wage system as far as their power
enables them. The big quc3tlon ts
whether or not they will be able to
develop enough power to stop this ex-
ploitation altogether As for me, t
aid confident thnt they will. In every
country they are constantly uddlng
to nnd solidifying their ranks;
building ever more gigantic and mili-
tant combinations and throwing them
athwart the exploiter's path. It Is
rate to say that If they cannot finally
etop him It will be becaute It does not
llo within the realms of possibility
for the working class to produce
sufficiently powerful organizations.

Heal Trend of Movement
Theso qualities of

labor have been ignored thus long, Mr.
Po,'.,,'r Mv. "because they, like
various other nggrPH.dvc social move- -
ments. have more or less instinctively
mrroiiiided themselves with a sort of
camouflage or protective coloring, dc- -

signed to disguise the movement and
"' pacuj uuu uitunu me uppirai- -

uon.
inis is the function of such expres-

sions ns "A fair day's pay for a fair
day'a worlt." "The Interests of capital
and labor nre Identical," etc. In actual
practices little or no attention Is paid
to them. They arc for foreign con-
sumption. The fact that those who
utter them may actually believe what
thoy say does not change the situation
a particle. Most movements are blind
to their own goals anyway. The Im-

portant thing is the re,il trend of the
movement, which Is Indisputably aa
I have stated above, on the one hand
constantly expanding organization un'd
on the other constantly Increasing de-

mands.
This "throwing of dust in the eyes

of the world" by the unions is for a
unriliv iiiirimse. suvs Mr. Foster, "the
olpvntion of the standard of well-bein- g

for the mnss of the people." He says
thnt the snme principle is applied by
the capitalistic class to a vicious enil.
that ot compelling me vuiui: u.m, ..j

t... ...nebueu... tn liihnr in ilpltruuntloll Slidmi - ' ,.
poverty." nnd ultimately. unopposed.
of robbing "tho people of every right
they have free speech, free press, free
nssemblage, legislative rcprcscmuuuu,
trial by jury and all the rest.

The author answers the question i

"Why should the true nature and ten- -

dency of the trade unions be pointed
out. thus stripping the movement of its
philosophic protection and lcnviug it
bare before its enemies V"

,. replies to his own question: "The
nnswer Is that the camouflage works
both ways; it deceives friends ns well
,.., M,imi. it I. us thus to a event ex- -,. ,.,,, the unions the support of the
,..i,ni-- , ., winir of the labor move
ment. It advantages lire outweighed
bv its disadvantages "

In this "b'f. wing" nre "large and
ever in. reusing numbers of workers nnd
sympathizers who refusp to face the
prospect if a society forever based upon
the wage svstem." These are the
workers who nre turning to the I. .

W. and other radical organizations,
suys Mr. Foter.

This belief that the trado unions
arc inherently conservative bodies, is

the basis nf the strong conviction that
they are hopeless nnd thnt they must
he 'supplanted by a now organization,
niniing to abolish the wage system.
This conception Is found In some degiee
or other among virtually all radicals

tnl it has done inculculable harm to

the unions. It has cost them the sup-

port of thousand of militants, of the
best and most intelligent thnt the
working lass produces."

This devitalising drnin mum he
stopped, snvs the, writer, and the radi-

cals must be nn over to whole-hearte-

support of the unions, which

nre "tanking straight for the abolition
of capitalism nnd going incnmpariibh
faster toward this goal than anv of the
much ndvertlsed. revolution,
nry unions, in siite of the latter's gi-terin-

prciiinblc.s."

HAD HIS OWN PRIVATE FIRE

Restaurateur Thought He Was Ar-

rested, but He Wasn't
Ilermnn Hoover. H'l." tiinrd avenue,

proprietor of n restaurant at !i:to North
Hroad street, wan leaning nsnin&t his
counter with his back to the cigar-lighte-

talkinC to n customer at I M
Inst night. All seemed well nnd

Unwed freely.
dust nt that point rntrolniaii I'ogarti.

of the Nln-tecn- lh and Oxford street-statio- n,

rushed iu .ind grabbed the res-

taurateur hy the back of the neck
mi violently thnt IiIn splendid silk shirt
was ripped from his h:nk It was hard
to tell whether the proprietor had been
nrrested or nttneked.

It seemed, however, that Kognrty had
noticed from the street that Hoover's
shirt had caught fire and wns burning
iUli'tly but steadily. unl;iinun to Its
owner. Hoover was oijlj slightly
burned. The bbirt was a total loss; no
insurance.
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FOREIGN COMMENT ONAMERICA IN
STRATEGIC PHASES

OF THE WORLD WAR

General Maurice, Colonel do
Chambrun and Others DiS'

cuss America's Participation

"The American Army in the Euro-
pean CnnUlct" Is a very Important war
book. We have had numerous views of
the participation of the United Mates
iu the war from our own uqtlvc uud
national standpoint. Some of the Hrlt-i- h

commentators and historical nnd
military writers have viewed our par-
ticipation from an Anglo-Maxo- n slant,
but in the main casually. Thh book
by two Frenchmen, who had combat,
staff and liaison experience. Colonel do
Chambrun, who Is. we mistake not. n
lineal descendant of Lafayette, nnd Cap-
tain de Marenches. Is devoted entirely
to Americn and Its military part In the
war. llnth officers knew the war from
personal shnrlng in ltd hardships anil
hazards. They were nttacheil by the
French (lovernlnent to General l'er-siting- 's

staff, and so their knowledge of
the achievements, of the American army
in France is based on intimate expei'l-ii- i

mil close-ti- n observation. They
nre generous In their attitude, but not
uncritical of mistakes. They have the
Gallic sense of appreciation anil grati-
tude, but nlo the trained military
man's understanding. So when they
praise their words ute worth while, nnd
when they criticize their words arc
worth heeding.

Their book. In Its French pditlon. has
been made required reading In the pub-

lic schools of France, a singular tribute
of nffrctlon and admiration. Another
iutetestltig fact about it is that the
translation into Knglish has been made
hv the authors, who write directly,
crlsplv and nttrnetivctv. with nu oc-

casional nice touch of Gallic idiom.
Their book opens with a chapter on

the declaration of nr aud universal
military service, after which there nre
taken up among other topics the fol-

lowing: The nrrival of Genernl I'cr-shln- g

in France, the tirst appearance
of American contingents on the trench
front, the participation or .uuericun
forces in the spring defensive and in
the summer counter-offensiv- e of l!Hh.
the American army during tne generni
offensive. September to November,
IMS; the part taken by American
units nt the Ilritish front, the various
American benevolent associations the
Ited Cross, the Y M. ('. . the
Knights of Columbus, the Salvation
Armv. the American Library Associa-

tion, the Jewish welfare board and the
Y. W. C. A. There is a concluding
chapter on Franco Ainericun

Genernl Sir F. Maurice formerly
director of operations of the Ilritish
nrmv. has written an illuminating
book. 'The Last Four Months How
the War Was Won." He i both com-
prehensive in covering material nnd con-

cise In handling it. He explains the
need of unity of command and the later
recognition of it in the designation of
Foch ns generalissimo, and then dis-

cusses with real authoritntlveness. with
d distribution of credit tn the

various forces Involved nnd with a sharp
militnrv criticism the second battle of
the Marne. which he calls in his chap-f.- ..

i. - til'- - for Armaged-
don j" thj Gourand campaign in
t i.a,.ipagne, the American battle of the
Meupe-Argonn- e ("the American left hud
to force Its way forward through nine
miles of the most difficult country on
the western front") ; "Ludendorff Tries
to Holly." and "The Last Push." Gen-

ernl Maurice writes in no pnrtisan or
parochial patriotic spirit In his evalua-
tions of the Allied triumph. He pays
profound tribute to Foch as man and
marshal. He answers the question,
Who won the war? by: "Most of u.

however, are ngreed that victory wns
Ihe result of combination, nnd I am con

need thnt thnt opinion will grow
stronger the better the story Is known.
Of the participation of the A. B. F.
General .Maurice writes:

"Kven Voch could not have foreseen
how nobly his will to conquer and his
senilis In planning would be supported.
I'arlv In April. 101ft. there had been
onlv' one American division fit to take
Its 'place In the line, Hy November It
twentv-fou- r American divisions had
fought in battle and had won, and there
were many more ready to fight
n great attack hy American troops
ngainst Intnpt (Iprman defenses on the
most difficult part of the front wns a
bold exiierlment. It was one thing to
obliterate the St. MUiIel salient In

thlrtv hours, to stop the Germnn rush
nt the Marne, or even to drive the
Germans from the Marne to the Vesle
in with Allied troops. It
was quite another matter to fight

on n front of some twentv
miles for close on fifty tlnya, through
line after lino of German trenches In

n battle which entailed the employment
of nenrlv three-quarte- of a million of
American troops. It was done because
America placed the pick of her splendid
manhood in the field, and thnt man-
hood went ahead nt tho job in front of
it without counting the cost. Hy doing
its job it gave us victory In 1018."

What Genernl Mnurlco through the
condensed nnd summary character of his
book thus siimmnrizrs in n paragraph
or so. Colonel Frederic Palmer, of the
general stnff of the A. R. F.. devotes,
and jti'tlv. an entire book to in "Our
Greatest Itnttle." This Is n large-scal- e

account of the Meusi-Argo- nne battle.
Colonel Palmer, noted as a war corre-
spondent from the ltusso-.Tnpniies- e war.
had special opportunities for gathering
authoritative Information nnd the

and military experience for put-

ting 'it iuto readable and nuthentie form.
During the latter part of the war he
was an official general oWryer for the
American genernl staff. His book is not
devoted to personalia, or the record of
Individual heroism or the chronicle of
divisional histories. It is n book" with

.:.... .,.! ,,rlnnrl nil. MP rilHlllIl

sizes the "team-work- " of the lUI.Ofm
men engaged in the liattie: up pmjs ii'
favorite and plays up no stars.
THK AXIrmtWN ARMY IS Till; I't'llU-PKA-

CONFLICT Hy Onloi.el C nam-liru-

and fartsln ! Marenches. .New
YorlcTh. .V.nrm.IliiTi ro. .l.

THK 1.A8T KOfU MONTHS'. Hv Malnr
Ocnerir Sir 1". Mnurlc . Iloslon- l.Ptl".
Hr.iwn l"o. J'.'. ".

Ol'H UIUIATKST HATTI.K. By Jrydrrle
IVlmer. New York- DoiM. Mead & Co.

NEW BOOKS
More extended notice, hs space permits,

will be elni to oeh books ns seem to
merit it.

General
AKUIAI. TIlANSr-OFtT- . Hv 0. H Thomas.

New York: Grone II. Iorn '"
A romnrehenilve idea of the poitltillltL-- s

of nrrlnl transit snd communication.
I.ITTI.K 1W.SAY8. Hy Oenrne Snlnysna

New York: Charles Sorlbnor's Som.
Illumlna'lnc and stimulating papers, elrnnn

from the esthetic, critical and phllnsonhle il
wrltlnc of n Karvnnl profetsor.
Selections m.ido by l.ofrntt Pearsall Smith.
hlmelf a master of tho brink and brief
eieny.
AUCTION nniDOK. llv. l.uey Hlnrkburn.

Cincinnati: Stewart t lilild.
Helps on u popular game by a former

member of tho American Wh'st
Leu rue.
MASTER AUCTION. Hv Florence Irwin.

New York: O. J. Putnam' ron.
A hook for those whir have progreared In

the came by a classical writer on Its Intri-
cacies and style.
HERMAN I.BADBRS OF YKSTKRYnAR

AND TODAY. Hy Kris Uombrowslil.
New York: II. Appleton ft Co.

Uieensored celebrltle of llermanv. Includ-
ing tha Hnheiuollerns. TlrpltJ, Hertllni!,
I.udenilorff, etc.
SCOl'TMASTF.RSHIP. Hv Sir Robert linden

Powell. New York: 11. Putnam's Sons
A handbook for scoutmasters on the theory

of scout tratnlnc
Fiction

THK HArms. Hy Alan Sullivan. New
Tork: v. Appleton a lo.

A novel of hi business, constructive etc
Elneerlns and. of courts, love.
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BY
MASEFIELD

A New of
by

Toetry thnt la poetic fills John Mnsc- -

field's, latest volume, under
the title of nnd Other
Poems.'' Tho smart youths who are oc
cupying with studies In form
to the neglect of might road
It with profit. They would I"
It that real poetry has to be' Inspired by
high Ideals and a loyalty to basic
moralities.

The' poem from which volume
Its tltlo is n thrilling narrative

of Turkish pirates who raid the coast
of Rngland nnd tnko captive n young

Her lover pursues the plratrs
nnd consents to enpture that ho may

relievo tho of the
girl. The narrative moves with speed

but rather by

descriptions of land and sea.
until the end wltero unselfish devotion
triumphs and tho Invers nre wifely

united nnd sent back home,
O beautiful Is Jove, and lo bo free
ts beautiful, atyl benntiful nre friends.

freedom, comrades, surely make
amends

For all thoso thorns through which w
walk tq doath.

God let us breathe your beauty with
our breath.

All early In tho Maytlmo hen daylight
' conies nt four. '

Wo blessed the hawthorn blossom that
welcomed us ashore,

O beautiful In this living thnt pnsses
like, the fonm,

It Is to go with sorrow, yet como with
beauty home.

"The Hounds of Hell" is a poetic
version of nn old Knglish legend of a
huntsman who hunted men nt night on
the moor until the people dared not go
nut nfter dark. A saint set out to meet
thp huntsman nnd rebuke him only to
discover thnt
The bounds nre silly shnpes or sin,
They shrivel at a word.

The have printed the book
on old Stratford paper nnd have bound
It in gray boards with a

and have thus put the verso be-

fore the public In a form worthy of its
beauty.
HNSI.AVKD. AND OTHEnH POEMS. Hy

John Msneld. New York: The Macmlllan
Co. U'.riO.

A Cheerful
Aldous Huxley is a young Knglish

writer with a nimble mind and, as some
reviewer nlreudy has put

it. "thp most cheerful pessimism." Mr.
Huxley has just twinkled forth in n
collection of tdiort stories nnd one
rather puzzling play, all of which nre
embraced In n little volume whose title
Is "Limbo."

The first of these stories is the one
thnt probably will be the best liked.
It is nil about a young man named
Richard Greenow, and it deals with
his career from thp cradle to tho sod
in tabloid form. It gives n picture of
Ilichnrd'H school in form rather
different from thnt ndopted by most
chroniclers of Ilritish schoolboy life.
Indeed. Mr. Huxley's charm lies in his

Ever After" is another
unique little cameo in which is
saved from morbidness by the delight-
ful Irony of its telling.

MMIIO." By Aldoui Huxley. New Tork:
Oeorge H. Doran Co.
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CHEMICAL PLANTS
Chemical plant construction presents

complications, because che-

mical processes highly specialized
usually
constructor occupies peculiarly

confidential position. He be-

come practically client's

Co.

Co,

takes
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days
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Aetna Explosives
Nitrates

American Cyanamid
Armour Fertilizer
Armour Leather

Asphalt Paving
St.

Sugar Refinine
Frceport Sulphur

GREAT POETRY
JOHN

Volume Versa In-

spired Basic Moralities

published
"Knslaved

themselves
substance

discover

the

the

perchance sufferings

uninterrupted, embellished
exquisite

publishers

parchment

Pessimist

complimentary

"difference."
"Happily
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organization, cooperating
fullest extent client's pro-
cess specialists and bringing them
organization general experience

chemical construction
ability work speed

economy.

experience and ability cooperate successfully evidenced by
service engineers and constructors following clients:

General Chemical Co.
Grassclli Chemical Co.
National Carbide Corp.
Palo Pinto Oil Co.
Reliable Chemical Co.
Savannah Sugar Refinine: Co.
Texas Co.
Worcester Salt Co.
American Coal & cts Coke Co.

Dwight P. Robinson & Company
INCORPORATED

Engineers and Constructors
125 East 46th St., NewYork

V

CHICAGO PITTSBUROH CLEVELAND DALLAS

Consolidated with WESTINGHOUSE, CHURCH, KERR & COMPANY, Inc.
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THE WARA
A PARISIAN ROMANCE

How Alfred Machard Told the
Story of His Rescue of

a Pretty Girl

The language of romance Is universal.
If Is ItmlorMtnod bv tlln rtnh nn,l !,
poor, Hie edtirated nnd the uneducated,
and by the people of nil races nnd
tongues. This Is why when Alfred Ma-
chard. one of tho younger generation of
French writers, told tho story of his
own romance lit a sort of n Parisian
version of "Paul and Virginia," that
tho French bought 110,000 copies of the
book within threo months of ita publi-
cation. Ho called It "Popntil et Vlr
glue." A translation of It has been
published in Americn under the title
of "When Tytle Cnmej" Mnchard's
romance began one evening nfter the
battle of tho Marne when he found
among the refugees who had flocked to
Paris n beautiful young woman alone
and afraid. I Ho took care of her, fell
In love with her nnd married her. Here
was literary material that appealed to
him, but with n flno sense of delicacy
he refrained from desecrating his own
love affair. Instead ho told the story
with a boy as the hero
and a nlue-yenr-o- Itplgian girl as the
heroine. The boy tells the girl the story
of Paul and Virginia nnd they pretend
that they arc tho clinrncters In the
famous clnsslp. Tvtln ,! tn tltn title
of the American translation, Is the name
"i nn iiuicrican uoii given to mo iiitie
girl from n box sent to the children of
Paris by nn American woman. It
nlnvs n nrnmlnnnt nail l, tlm atnrl
The book has lost much in its trans
lation into Kngllsii, but enough remains
to mnko It a charming talc of Innocent
childish affection, mien In nlensn Amer- -

lean renders,
WHKN TYTIC CAME. Dy Alfred Machard.

Chicago: Iteilly & Lee. I1.7S.

.. NEW NOVELS .-
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FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

A Roalittic Romance

TEMPERAMENT
A Romance of Hero Worship

By DOLP WYLLARDE
Author of "The Holiday Hus-
band," "The Storv of Eden,"
"Exile," etc.

394 Pages. Cloth, $2.00
Instinct opposed by a conventional

upbringing forms the basin of thla
absorbing lovo story, which pro-
vides not only much enjoyment but
food for thought ns well.

Thrills MytterySurprh I

THE HAND
IN THE DARK
By ARTHUR J. REES
Author of "The Shrieking Pit,"

etc. 382 Pages. CloUi, $2.00.
A murder, mlaslns Jewel" a yountr

woman Just about to be sentenced
for tbo crime, and then nn astound-
ing discovery!

"Mr. Iteca haa eet before tho
readr n mystetry whose blind am
balllinp qualities are likely to puzzle
and lend astray tlio most aatute and
aklllful of lovers of detective fiction."

New York Times.
An Absorbing Love Story

THE
BREATHLESS
MOMENT
By MURIEL HINE
Author of "The Hidden Valley,"

etc. 332 Pages. Cloth, $2.00.
A "phantom husband," a world-defyin- g

heroine nnd an unexpected
climax render thlB modem romance
of courage, honor nnd love one of
tho season's most novels.

OF ALL BOOKSELLERS
JOHN LANE CO. NEW YORK

NEW NOVELS
FOUND IN ANY BOOKSTORE

The Book of Susan
Dy LEE WILSON DODD

Cultured society hit oft with keen
Ircnlo touches J2.00

Steel Preferred
By HERSCHEL S. HAIiL $2.00

A big story of tho Bteel mills.

A Maker of Saints '

By HAMILTON DRUMMOND
Author of "Tho Hrtrayers."
A colorful talo of great love In an
age of violence. $2.60

Tamarisk Town
By SHEILA KAYE-SMIT-

Author of "A Challenge to Klrlus."
Tells how a man built a town and
broke It for lovo. $1.50

The Young Physician
By F. BRETT YOUNG

Hy the author of "The Crescent
Moon." $2.50

The Pointing Man
By MARJORIE DOUIE

A detective story on qulto original,
amusing lines. $2.00

Vanishing Men
By RICHARD W. CHILD

A mystery story, und a love stcry
of rare charm. $2.00

Mountain, labor novel.
By CLEMENT WOOD $2.00

"A Btory of rather tremendous
rlgnlllcance." .V. Y. YorUl.

Wunpost
By DANE COOLIDGE

Author of "Silver nnd Gold." Full
of genuine Western local color and
humor. $2,00

Mary-Gi- rl

By HOPE MERRICK
A posthumous no-- " of appealing
charm mid fragrance. $2,50

The Wider Way
by DIANA PATRICK $2.00

An exceedingly good tlrst novel.

Our Peter
By GEORGE WODEN $2.00

Author of "Little Houses."

The Sivord of the Spirit
By ZEPHINE HUMPHREY

Author of "Tho Homestead."
"Grail Fire," etc. $2.50

E. P. DUTT0N ft CO., 091 5th Are., N.T.
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Gilbert Murray on War '

K that Ollbert Murray, Uio

illstfoffulshed profewor of Greek In Ox-
ford University, writes is worth rend-In- g.

Ills Crelghton lecture o( 1018,

just published In America, will bo espe-

cially Interesting to all educated per-sou- s.

He calls It "Our Great War nnd

tho Great War ot the Ancient Orco-- V

nnd explains that It la n study of the
rritlelfons passed on the war party at
Athens by their contemporaries, It Is

i

I.. --,

-

at

By T.
Inst.

from
of

of the
to of

day,
ence to his

at
E. & 681 N. Y.

the Pcloponncstan war ho
war which ruined

civilization. It was n world war ju.t n
tho great war Just ended was a worldr In that It Involved tho rlvHIwdworld of the time. Professor
llnds Innumerable analogies
conditions and conditions durlnitho progress of the recent war. liftdiscussion is most llluminntlng
exhibition of the persistence of human"

ns an
trnlta through the centuries,
oun cmKAT w'An and tiik (iiipat ....

OP TUB ANfJIHNT UllKKKr!
New silfzlV bert

THE MODERN LIBRARY
includes the most significant, interesting and thought-provokin- g

books in modern literature. It is generally
considered one of the most stimulating factors
in American inntellectual life. Here are a few
recently published titles that can be obtained oidy
in this edition.

A MODERN BOOK OF CRITICISMS
Edited by Ludwig Lewitohn

BERTHA OARLAN A Novel
By Arthur SchnitxUr

BEST RUSSIAN SHORT STORIES
Edited by Thoma Seltzer

. MISS JULIE AND FIVE OTHER PLAYS
By August Strinbarg

Send for catalogue of 81 titles only postage 5c.

trail MtMgfjkMal JMEiarai

By the Anthor of The light in the Clearing, Keeping Up With Lfasle, etc

Irving Bachellers v

A MAN
, For The
AGES

At j BooJrscffesw
Mr. Bacheller's books have been read
and enjoyed by over live million people

Th. DobbMerrill Company. PoblUhets
tWsmsWsWsMwttBMmmammmmBKsmm

"Unquestionably the most important
publication of many years"

Dr. Sigimind Freud's
A General Introduction

To Psychoanalysis
Introduction by Dr. G. Stanley Hall

"The first complete summing up (and in one
volume) of the science which uncovers the real
motivations of Human Conduct by the greatest
contributor to a new school of thought since Charles
Darwin."
$4.50 pottage

3 I SI cTaI WJMMWVM dL rJ friTffn- - -- .

WM. DEAN HOWELLS
selected at the very close his rich, beautiful
life the 24 American short stories whjch he
considered most worthy of perpetuation.

THE GREAT MODERN

AMERICAN STORIES
$2.50 Everywhere Postage 15c Extra

Mr. Howells' Reminiscent Introduction to this volume
alone makes it invaluable to all real book lovers. . Do

you think you can even half of the 24 stories Mr.
Howells included?

Walnut. Junlpsr Smsop

What Prof. Lyon writes
LEE

"A novel. full of
and full of

the main and the
full of

Price any direct from

E. P. & 681 New
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Col. ROBERT KERLIN

Extracts the Colored
Press America
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12.50 All
P. Button Co., 5ln At.,
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Everything Deirable in Boolu

nd . St

William Phelps of
WILSON DODD'S

The Book of Siasan
remarkable American It is

recognition surprise, steadily in-

teresting, character original
whole narrative charm."

$2.00 bookstore or

DUTTON CO., Fifth Avenue, York

The Voice
the

Virginia Military

emphasizing
n

questions

grievances,
demands,

Bookstores, or
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